
Studio 770
770 South Brea Blvd. Suite 

218
Brea, Ca. 92821

714-672-1234
info@studio770.com

studio770.com

STUDIO - B w/ ENGINEERSTUDIO - B w/ ENGINEERSTUDIO - B w/ ENGINEER

  1 hr = $80   2 hr block = $130 ($65/hr)   5 hr block = $275 ($55/hr)

STUDIO B
Standard Rate sheet

2017A

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS & CHARGESADDITIONAL OPTIONS & CHARGES
  Producer’s Fee + $20/hr   Media Transfers (DAT & Vinyl) - $40/hr

  Beat Creation - Call for quotes   Musician Contracting - Call for quote

  8 Gig Flash Drive - $5 each   CD w/jewel case (no Label) - $1 each

  Artwork Layout and Design - $75 per panel   CD Duplication w/printed labels - $5 each

INCLUDEDINCLUDED

  30 minute Production Consultation upon request   Project Backup & Storage

TERMS & POLICIES

Client pays for all setup time

Payment options available are cash, personal check* or credit card

*Customers may pay by personal check only if received at least 5 days prior to session

Any studio time used beyond the first hour will be charged in 15 minute increments based on our standard hourly rates
Any balance due must be paid in full by the end of each session unless previously arranged

All sessions must be prepaid in-full at least 48 hours prior to first session 
and can be used at a minimum of 1 hour per session

1 hour minimum deposit required to confirm each booked session

Full deposit applied to rebooking if cancelled at least 48 hours prior to session
50% of deposit (up to $40) forfeited if session cancelled within 48 hours of session
100% of deposit (up to $80) forfeited if session cancelled on same day as session

Studio 770 retains the right to withhold all master recordings until all balances due are paid in full

All payments are final and non-refundable
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